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Directors -H. Bert Boren, David J. Burnett, Neil MCK(;man, Lloyd E. Morter

April  26,1978

NEXT MEETING
Tuesday, May 2,1978, May fair Golf and  Country Club at 12:15 P.in.   Let's  make Jack's   Presidential  debut
an auspicious one with a  re.cord attendance.

--   ~1_.,~Grossroads.Annual-I.nstal.Ia.tion_B`atty_w.il I  be_held jn=Ihe GOJd  ROQml),f_tbeLMjd`tcAV.neE:Mt[tor. `l nn,_ _~
105 Street and  100 Avenue, on Saturday, May 6,1978.   Cocktails:   6:00 p.in.   Dinner:   7-:00 P.in.

2.       The Edmonton Gyro  Bridge club will  hold itswind-Up Dinneratthe Edmonton Golf and country
Club on Wednesday,  May  10,1978.   Cocktails:   6:00 p.in.   Dinner:   7:00 p.in.   Cost:   $8.50 per person.
All  Club  Members are cordial.ly welcome to attend.   Non-members of the  B`ridge Club are req`uested,,I
please, to 1:elephone  EIlen  Boren at 483~6886, soonest, of their intention to attend.

3.       TheJoint  Installation  party of the  Dawson  creek and ,Fort st. John  Gyro clubswill  be held atthe
Mackenzie  Inn,  Fort St. John,  B.C.  on Saturday,  May  13,1978.

4.       Grand  Forks,  B,C.  Installation on saturday, June3,1978.
5.       \Stamped`e city  Gyro  club, Calgary, Alberta will  hold  its `Installation  on.Saturday, June  17,1978.
6.       The  1978 Gyro  International.and  District  ll  conventions will take place atthe pheasaht  Run  Lodge,'.:

•\St.  Charles,  Illinois  (40  miles from  Chicago's O'Hare  International  Airport), June  15 through  18.

F}egistration  Fee:   $80.00uper person.   Accommodation:   Single -$39.00 per night.   Twin  Double -
$43.00 per night.   Use the  Registration  Form on  page  12 of the  November,  December, January  Issue of
the Gyroscope or contact the writer:   Have  Fun At Pheasant  Run!

7.       The  1978  Gyro  International  District VIII  Convention will  be  held at the  F}idpath  Hotel, Spokane,
Washington, July 6 through 9.
F}e`gistration:   Saturday and Slinday -$35.00 per couple.   Friday, Saturday, and Sunday -$75.00
per couple.   Convention  Registration:   $98.00 per couple.
Canad`ian  money. will  be accepted at par on  registrations received before May  1,1978.   Make cheques
payable to Spokane Gyro Club and forward to:    R.T.  Lynch,  Registration  Chairman, Spokahe Gy-r6

~---~-~~--el.ubrEast-44=1-2=Sprague-Avenue,-Spokan`e,`Washingtonr99206 -.-- ~-              ~   -`   ----      ~ I
Accommodation  Deposit:   Forward to Terry  Lynch at the above address a cheque for $20.00 (U.S.
Funds)  payable to  Pidpath  Hotel.

BmTHDAy-s
Hugh  Millar  -April 22                            MortMorter   -April  24                           Gordon  Plennie   -April~24

Mort, being the only one present, had .to suffer a  rendition of "Happy  Birthday" sung by the entire cast.
But for all',rrememberthat each  birthday  becomes a                                                                                                       I

Preface to the Past
" Time all of a sudden tightened the tether,

And the outspread years are drawn together.

+How confusing the beams from  memory's lamps are;
One day a bachelor, the _next day a grampa.
What is the secret of the trick?
How did  I  get old so quick?
Perhaps  I  can  find  by  consulting` the files
How step after step added  up to miles.
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I  was sauntering along,  my  business  minding,
When suddenly struck by affection'blindihg,
Which  led to  may being a pare'nt nervous
Before they  invented the diape.r service.
I  found  myself in a novel  pose,
'Counting infant fingers and toes.

I  tried to be as wise as  Diogenes
ln the rearing of my  little progenies;
But just as  I  hit upon Wisdom's essence
They changed from infants to adolescentsi.
I  stood  my ground,  being fairly sure
That one of these days they must mature;
So when  I  was properly humored and  harried,
They did  mature, and  immediately  married.
Now  l'm counting, the cycle being complete
The toes on  my children's children's feet.
Here lies my past, good-bye  l've kissed  it;
Thank you  kids,  I  wouldn't have  missed  it."•--- i ----- I-` ------- + --.--           +    -.Ttr-i

O.N.
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SICK AND V.ISITING
1.`       Enoch  Love.seth  is reported to be in  the good hands of the nurses at the  University  Hospital's Mewburn

Pavilion.

2.       Burt Agnew was admitted tothe  GeneraLHospital  on  Monday for a series of medical tests.

OBITUARY
The `d.eath  o`cSurr`ed  on  Mori_da.y, April  24,1978 of Anna  Edith  (Nan)  MCBride a  long time  member of the
Ec!mon.ton  Gyrettes.   Mrs.  MCBride,  in  her nineties when she  passed  away,  lived a  lengthy  and  purposeful.
life.   HOspital,ize.d during the past feyv years, she,, nevertheless, remained cheerful to the end.   The heartfelt
sympathy of th'e  E'dm`onton  Gyro§ and  Gyrettes is extended to Wilt and son, Paul.

INSTALLATION  PARTY
A succ.essful  Installation  Party was held at the May field  Inn  on Saturday, April  22,1978,  under the direction
of President Andy Carabott.   District Vl 11  Governor Art Stavenjord  installed the  1978-79 Officers headed  by
Pre:si'd`'e`nt.-elect Jack Agnew.   A fea,ture of the` program was the presentation of 40 and  50 Year Certificates
to Stan Smith and a 40 Year Certificate to Cyril  Cormick.   Newly installed  President Jack  presented Andy
with a Past Presirdent's Pin.   It was g,reat to see s.o  many in  attendance from  Calgary, Crossroads, and
Sherwood park.

THIS WEEK
1.       Guests -Marty  Larson introduced his guest, Steve werner, Assistant Manager of pemberton securities

Ltd.
2.       Returnees -President Andy welcomed the return of Boyd slavik and  Lou Tremblay from their winter

_3SQjgurn  in  the south.
3.       Hockey sweepstakes -Harry  Mills, presenting an analysis of the  Hockey pool, stated that of 126

winners, 41  were Gyros and 85 were  Non-members.   The Club profited to the extent of some $2,000.00.
4.       Speaker -Bill  Robinson introduced the Guest speaker,  Marty  Larson, by stating that he, Marty, was

so well  known that he needed  no further introduction.
Marty spoke on the Canadian  Economic Situation.   He said that th.e economic centre of Canada was
Slowly  moving westward, but,at the rate at` which  it was travelling it would  be another 300 years before
it reached the Prairies.   rue deploreJd th6  ubiquitous strike situation which  had such an adverse effect on
any economy, and suggested that wages should  be considered  in terms of productivity.   He recommended
investing in antiques such  as second-hand diamonds or old  gold  (not the cigarettes).   He revealed a
relatively new investment trend-, cartophily, basi'cally the collecting of illustrative cards, but now
applied to ancient maps such as, the Thales Charts or  Mercator Projections.   Most of us have enough
trouble navigating with  modern  maps.
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But perhaps the best way:of making yourself financially secure, suggested  Marty,  is to get yourself
elected to the  House of Commons and  re-elected 1:wo or three times.   This makes one eligible for a

pension of anywhere from $40,000.00 to $90,000.00 per annum or even  more i.f you can become a
Cabinet Minister.   Following service in the Commons one can hope for a Senate appointment and
more years of uninterrupted economic security.   Now you know how to become completely
independent.
Jack Agnew thanked the speaker for the foregoing sound advice.
The younger members  (have we any?)  may wish to follow the advice of 1:he late  Mr.  Nash  in

Will Consider Situation

`'These here are words of radical  advice for a young man  looking for a job:

Young man,  be a snob.
Yes, if you are in search of arguments against starting at the bottom,
Why,  l've gottom.
Let the personnel  managers differ;
lt's obvious that you will  get on faster at the top than at the bottom because there are more

-----~-peoplcatihe-bottcrmrtharrat-thel:op-so-naturallylhe-eompetitionl]t`the-bottom-issti-f-ferT-

lf you need any further proof that my theory works,
Well  nobody can  deny that presidents get paid  more than vice-presidents and vice-presidents

get paid  more than clerks.
Stop  looking at me quizzically;
I  want to add that you will  never achieve fortune in a job 1:hat makes y.ou  uncomfortable
physically.
When anybody tells you that hard jobs are better for you than soft jobs be sure to repeat this
text to them,
Postmen tramp around all  day through  rain and snow I-ust to deliver people's in  cozy
airconditioned offices cheques to them.
You don't need to interpret tea leaves stuck in a cup
To understand that people who work sitting down get paid more than people who work
standing  up.
Another thing about having a comfortable job is you not only accumulate more treasure;
You get more leisure.
So 1:hat when you find that you have worked so comfortably that your waistline is a  menace,
You correct it with  golf or tennis.
Whereas if in an uncomfortable job  like piano-moving or stevedoring you  indulge, you  have
no time for exer.cise, you just continue to bulge.

man, there is every  reason to refuse a job that willTo sum it up, young-~-6firty6lu-eoi6rpfflly-oTin-anuallv, make heavy demands

And the only intelligent way to start your career is to accept a sitting position  paying at least
twenty-five thousand dollars annually."

Nash

Any ot.fers.
Gyjim


